
PLAYS m PLAYERS
SUFFRAGETTE PLAY

AT WASHINGTON
A Capacity matinee and three

performances at night seems to he
a habit at the Washington these
days and yesterday was no excep-
tion to the rule established some
weeks ago. This week the Vagges.
Hattie and Mill, open the program
with a clever exhibition of bag
punching. Kxpertness in this line
seems to always entertain, especi-
ally when one of the expert ath-
letes is a woman. It is a spirited
bit of work. Miss Kate Fowler is
a very good pianiste indeed, and
her "talking rag" and singing
found much favor with the crowd.
Miss Fowler is an attractive woman
and eh ver. Franklyn Ardell. Miss
Ann Walters & Co. presented the
eoniediaetta. "The Suffraget." The
star and his company are talented
people and as the sketch was built
for laughing purposes only, it ac-
complishes its mission.

l.a Belle Meeker, a most comely
woman and with a superb physical
form, opens her act with a song
an dacrobatic dance, then disrobes
and goes through a sensational rou-
tine upon Roman rings and a sus-
pended rope. The disrobing is not
offensive and her entire act is a
most novel one. Miss Emma Don
makes a dandy Ixmdon chappie and
her songs and impersonations were
keeny relished .

GOOD THINGS
AT THE ORPHEUM
Howard and Howard, the Hebrew

comedians, are appearing at the
Orpheum this week as the headlin-
es. They have a new act that en-
ables them to retain their old time
popularity. Art and dramatic mer-
it are contained in the sketch, "The
Violin Maker of Cremona." Fred
singer gives some violin solos that
form a pleasing portion of the
sketch. Thomas Smith and his
"three peaches," in singing and
dancing, were well received. Ca-
vana is an artist on the wire. Marie
Benton appears in a program of
ragtime airs that take well. A sort
of a comedy sketch, called "Base-
Vallitis" gives Eleanor Wisdom a
chance to display her talents.

INTERSTATE HEARING. 11 HERE SEPTEMBER 13

(United Press Leased Wire)
NEW YORK. Aug. 29.?D. O.

Ives and several other Bepre-
senatives of eastern comroer-
eial organizations will attend
the interstate commerce hear-
ing to begin in Spokane,
Wash, on September in. Tes-
timony will be taken at the
hearings in spite of the pro-
tests of Spokane shippers
against what is known as the
Spokane rate ease decision.

The Spokan Fress, Delivered, for
25 Cents a Month.

JOHN L "LIGHT
FOR SORE EYES"

The headliner this week. "John
1.. Sullivan, the big fellow," and
his partner, .lake KUraln, packed
the Pantagea theater Sunday. It
is not their act. though it is a
clever monologue by Sullivan, giv-
ing his impressions of the Jeffries
Johnson light at Reno, and inci-
dents of his trips through Europe,
hut his fame and personality which
draw. The three-round sparring
exblbiton made a hit.

The Florence trio do some mu-
sical work which is above the av-
erage and their grand opera selec-
tions given in Italian are worth go-
ing to hear if it was the only thing
on the bill. Their costuming and
acting form good settings for the I
singing. Mason. Wilbur and .lor-j
dan have a comedy acrobatic act !
which was joyously received and i
their tumbling work is above the:
average.

Mr. and Mrs. .lack Golden pre-
sent a clever sketch. "The Quar-
rel." and get it over in great shape.
Mr. Golden is an established favor-
ite on the coast and in California,
and his wife is a very handsome
woman who knows how to gown
herself attractively.

Elmore and Raymond have a
dainty song and dance act which
they call "Nifty Nonsense," and
that certainly is, and then some.

MARKET BASKET
PRODUCE.

Best fresh home eggs. 40c dozen;
eastern eggs, selected, 80Q36C dozen:
best local creamery butter. 45c per
pound; second grade local butter, 40c
per pound; eastern butter, 80086 cper
pound; local flour, $1.60 sack of 40
pounds; Cheney flour, 11.60 sack,
coast flour, $1.25 sack; lard, 19@20c
pound; compound, 18c.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Potatoes, $1.75 per sack, or 12

pounds for 25c; cabbage, 5c pound;
turnips, carrots and beets, 2 bunches
for sc; oranges, 85050 c dozen; new
apples, 75c to $1 box; figs and dales.
12c package; blackberries, f2 per
crate; apricots, 60c crate; peaches,
60c to $1 crate: bananas. 25®36c
dozen; watermelons, 3c lb: canta-
loupes. 3 for 25c; loganberries. $2.76
prate; crab apples, J! box; plums, noc
crate. 20c basket; tomatoes. 50c per
crate.

MEATS.
Itoast beef, 15f(/20c: chuck steak.

12Vse; round steak. 12ty®18c; loin.
15#22c; porterhouse, 16®22c; boiling
beef, «'?< H'C Perk- Slcak. 18c;
roasts, 18cI chops, Ito.i 2»v; ham. by
slice, 80c; whole bam, 23c; bacon,
by strip, 86c; by slice. 80c. Mutton?
Stew. 8010 c; chops and roasts. ]2Q
17c; lamb stew, 12c; lamb chops and
roasts. 16©>22c; dressed chickens, 25
fi 30c.

FEES.
Retail Alfalfa. $lß<.f>lf> ton. timo-

thy, $25; straw. $10; wheat hay, $2(>:
oat hay, $20: bran and shorts. $L':;;
straight bran. $22; straight shorts.
|88; corn, whole. 31.75 cwt: corn,
cracked. $1.85; feeding wheat, $1.70
cwt; oats, $1.80 cwt: barley, $1.4)0;
steam rolled outs. $1.85 cwt.

FUEL.
Pine wood. $6 ran!, 82.50 rick; fir

and tamarack, $6.50 cord, $2.75 lick;
Rock Springs coal, $8.50 ton; Sheri-
dan coal. $8.50 ton.

run,.
Pine wood, $2.50 rick, 18.00 cord:

fir ami tamarack, $2.75 rick. 16.60®7
cord; Rock Springs, js.so; Monarch
Carney coals. 35.50 ton; British Co-
lumbia coals, $0.50'u 5.50; steam coal,
$0.60.

25c Satin Ribbon 13c
That's down almost to half, for

satin Ribbons 5 aud t> in. wide, in
reseda, catawha. maise. purple, or-
ange, gray, lavender, new
blue and black; 25c till I %/»
now. Alteration Sale price.

$3 Sweeper Sale, $1.69
Heretofore, $3 has been the low-

est price on a genuine National
sweeper. We have put some into
the Alteration sale ?your Js« f*f\choice of four differeiiTjkl fIMhardwood finishes at... .*r*?"*'

Bucksaw 49c
Standard Bucksaw, regularly

75c ? red frame ? sharpened,
ready to go to work with, /|Q/»
will sell Tuesday at

79c Galvanized Wash Tubs, 65c.
5c Toilet Paper, 7 rolls for 25c.
10c Fire Shovels, with long han-

dles, 6c.
10c Fruit Jar Rings, red rubber, 6c
Japanned Flour Bint, 50 pound;

worth $1.49, for 98c.
$1.00 ?

Double
Bitted
Axe
Blades,
48c.

Alteration Sale News
50c Ribbons 29c

Taffetas in solid colors of blues,
pinks, wine, dark green, navy and
black? beautiful qualities. And
fancy ribbons in pillow, floral and
Persian effects. Values range up to
50c and widths up to 6 r»QInches. Sale price «£«/ C

$15 Rugs for $9.50
Stop to think what a wonderful

saving this is?a saving of $5.50 on
an expenditure of $tt.so! Tapestry
Brussels Rugs, 9xll feet; made to
sell at $15. price <Uf\
for one day, 7K*J I
Tuesday «P47e*J\/

59c Belts Now 39c
We're going to Bell you genuine

patent leather Belts tomorrow at
39c each?red or black ?about two
Inch width?plain gilt or gunmetal
buckles. Their regular selling price
is 59c. in the same lot are black
elastic helts, with leather fronts
and glove clasps; also all leather
belts in several colors. QQ/»
Your choice of them all. ... OUC

L? -if

31821 23 Riverside Avenue 120-22-24 Sprague Avenue

ROBBER CRAB WOULD MAKE A ,
RATTLING GOOD PORCH CLIMBES

COCOAXUT CRAB CLIMBING TREE.

It was long an open question
whether the cocoanut crab, unfavor-
ably known as the "robber crab,"
could climb a tree. This photograph
answers the question for all time.
He is, as it were, "caught with the
goods on him."

walking legs. Although large and
awkward the crab can give the av-
erage little boy cards and spades
shinning up a tree. It can also
climb almost vertical rocky cliffs.
It feeds on cocoanuts, fruits and
carrion, and Will not carry off any-
thing chained down or redhot
stoves. It makes a specialty of
stealing clothes and tools. That's
why it's called the robber crab.

In climbing, the crab seldom uses
its large claws, but clings to the
tree With the sharp points of its

HERE'S FINE LIST
OF EXHIBITORS

Ben Bergunder, superintendent
of the fruit, grain and vegetable
divisions of the Spokane Interstate
lair, October 3 to 9 next, has com-
pleted his roundup of all prospec-
tive exihhitors in those depart-
ments.

exhibit of Ferry county resources;
P. R. Lair, Colfax, fruit and vege-
table exhibit; Chelan Commercial
club, general exhibit ; Spokane Val-
ley orchard districts.

GIRL MASKS AS MAN
TO AVOID INSULT

NEW YORK, Aug. 20.?"N0 girl
woh has a pretty face or figure
can work in New York and escape
being annoyed by men. Americans,

especially those who have no home
and dine in restaurants, are terri-
ble. It was because I was insulted
I decided the only way to get pro-
tection was to dress as a man."

Following are the exhibitors and
exhibits in Mr. Rergunder's juris-
diction, now assured for the fair:

li s. Simmons, Wenatchee, fruit;
A. J. Linevtlle & Sons, Red Apple
Real Estate Co., Wenatchee, fruit;
Sandpolnt Commercial Club, Sand-
point, Idaho; Pullman Fruit Grow-
ers' association, Pullman, Wash.;
Entiat Fruit Growers, Entiat,
Wash.; R. .1. Widick and Walla
Walla Ot chard owners, Walla
Walla; Latah County Development
league, Moscow, Idaho, general ex-
hibit; D. P. Hilbert, Lewiston, Ida.,
grapes; Snake River fruit district;
Ferry county. fruits, Oroviile;
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, general ex-
hibit; F. S. Ratliffe Ai. Co., Colfax,
general exhibit; Stevens county,
general exhibit of county's re-
sources; William Lee, Jr., North
Yakima, grapes; North Yakima
Commercial club, fruits; We-
natchee Commercial club, fruits;
Republic Commercial club, general

Such is Miss Flora Landon's ex-
planation today of why she mas-
queraded as a man for the past
two months.

"SUICIDE" COMES BACK.

FORT WAYNE, Ind.. Aug. 29.?
Ellsworth Delaney, a prominent cit-
izen, was supposed to have com-
mitted suicide and a body "identi-
fied" as his remains was buried.
Delaney appealed at his wife's
home today and said he had been
away visiting friends.

Automatic flogging machines are
used in some of the armies of Eu-
rope to punish disobedient soldiers.

«e».ak»,

MAT. TODAY TO-NITE ALLWEEK

Return of the Universal
Favorites

HOWARD & HOWARD
"The Porter and the

Salesman"
"BABEBALLITIS"

A Satire on the Great American
Game.

FRED SINGER
"The Violin Maker of Cremona"

TOM SMITH
And the "Three Peaches"

MARIE FENTON
Songs and Stories.

BBN BEYER ft BROTHER
Comedy Cyclists.

CAVABA
Aerial Wire Contortionist.

ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA AND
PICTURES

AT

mL z>rvn/\nz. kkilss

By Eleanor M. Ingram.

(Continued)

CHAPTER XX.
Closed.

Beyond, the marble arches, the
brilliancy, the color and movement
of the vast ballroom; here, the per-
fumed dusk of the conservatory's
mimic garden, lighted by tiny jew-
eled lamps hung among the flowers.
And over both atmospheres the
dKamllkc enchantment of the
itrange naltonal music that Adrian
loved. Sighing, Allard leaned for-
word. his eyes delighting in Contem-
plation of the girl opposite.

"To see you like this! Theodora,
I have so sorrowfully pictured you
as changed, as grieved and sad-
dened out of the brightness I so
longed to keep for you. "And you
are the Sam be, always the same,
dear."

She smiled, half tenderly, half in
indulgent mockery.

"But I man ot the same, nor arc
you, John. 1 am twenty-five instead
of nineteen, and much wiser than
Theo leslie used to he. While you
?his excellency Monsieur Allard of
the imperial household, is some-
what older and much more digni-
fied, and a trifle more interesting.
When I see you moving through
this court with so much ease, in all
your gorgeousness so naturally
worn,"?she made a laghing gesture
to the gemmed orders ?"1 think?I
think perhaps it is well we have
both grown."

The truth of the judgment held
him, and sent a startled hope.

?if we have grown carer, Theo?'
i have tried to say?that. Can

you guess how mama and 1 have
followed you through scattered
newspaper articles and items of Eu
ropean news? How we rejoiced anc
cried together when you saved the
emperor from death and was your
self wounded, when your name was
everywhere? You wrote so seldom
and never to me."

"I thought you must hate me for
leaving Robert; I never forgo'
that."

Her vivid face grew serious, her
eyes fell to the fan In her lap.

"I could never have felt so, what-
ever you had done. John, the last
morning he spoke to us. Robert said
that for us you had made a sacrifice
we could not even conceive. He
told us that we must never question
you nor seek to know, but that you
were above all blaihe. Perhaps I
had already guessed ypu were not
happy, renumbering the night be-
fore you went away.*'

"There was never one like Rob-
ert," he said, gratitude a pain.
"Theodora, I never wondered that
you loved him."

She stirred, the faint, familiar
sweetness of sandalwood and rose
was haken from her laces by the

STOCK MARKET
(Furnished by Walter J. Nlcholll &

Company.)

Closing quotations on the Spokane
Stock Exchange August 29:

Bid. Asked.
Ajax 07
Alameda 02% .05
Alhatnbra 13 .19
Ambergris 04 .08
American Commander .02 .03
Anchor 08 .11
Black Horse 25 .30
B. C. Copper 4.75 6.25
Bullion 02% .03
Caledonia B0 .85
Can. Cons 02.00 70.00
Copper King 06 .07%
Granny Smelter 34.00 40.00
llelca ... 1.90
Molden O. & C 03 .05
H. E, M 02% .06
Humming Bird 07 %
Hvpotheek 05 .0514
Idaho Smelter 02 % .08%
International C (k C.. .64Va -66
Interstate 18
Idora 04% .06
Lucky Calumet 02 % .06
Missoula Copper 03% -04%
Monitor 02 .03
Marsh 67 .63
Nabob 05% .06%
North Franklin 03 % .06%
Oom Paul 03 .05
Portland Canal 31 .38
Rambler-Cariboo 24 .28
Reindeer 04% -06
Rex 05
Snowshoe 02 .04
Snowstorm 63 .70
Stewart 74 .82
Tarn. & dies 20

MISCELLANEOUS.
Big Elk 01% .03
Cedar Creek 11
Gertie . 01 %
Happy Day 01 02
Idaho Giant 01 % .04
Mineral Farm 01 .01%
Moonlight 02% .05
Park Copper 01% .01%
Wonder \u25a0\u25a0 .01% 02

"Laugh and Grow Fat"

NATATORIUM
PARK

Watching the "Drummer Boy Leading the Band."
Arrange that little picnic for tomorrow at Spokane's
recognized playground. Dancing every evening ex-
cept Sunday on the finest floor in the city. Get ready
to win a prize Lahor Day at the big celebration at
Natatorium.

Cfje #ame anb
Wrje Canble

movement; wide and very soft were
the eyes she lifted to his.

"Idid not love him, aa you meant.
John, John, you were wrong." %

The conservatory wavered be-
fore his gaze; he rose impetuously
and she with him.

"Wrong? Then "
"You, John. Oh. could you not

tell a girl's playmate from her
lover? RobeTt read the truth; and
I believe he was glad. John "

Slowly, almost fearfully, he drew
her to his arms.

"Wrong! Oh, Theo. it has all
been wrong, and the faul mine!
That out of it all should come to-
day, my dear, my dear."

Presently she slipped from him.
starrlly radiant. : leaving her hands
in his as she looked up.

"Do you know how I found cour-
age to tell you this, John?"

"You knew 1 loved you all my
life."

"Bat it was so very long, so very
long; you might have forgotten or
changed. No, it was because the
night he came to our hotel, the em-
peror told me that you cared for me
still. 'That is why I brought you
here, mademoiselle,' he said. 'What
he gives once, he gives forever, this
Allard of yours.' And so I ven-
tured."

Allard looked out across the
flower draped arches to the ball
room beyond. Stately, self con-
tained, Stanief was moving down
the floor between the party throngs
of guests, the gently glad Iria at his
side. From his seat, Adrian leaped
forward to watch them, his keen,

dark young face softened to a great
content.

"When he do wrong, sometimes
we are allowed to make our own
payment, if we try," he Raid dream-
ily. "But how can we pay our debt
of unearned happiness, Theodora?"

Smiling, she drew nearer.
"You have the man's justice.

John; now learn the woman's art
of graciousness. Unqueitionlngly
let us accept our gifts."

He turned to her, flushing, and
took her hands.

"It is that! Thank you, Theo.
The account Is closed; the rest ?

commences."
The End.

KILLED BY
THUNDERBOLT

(By United Press Leased Wire.)

OTSEGO, Ore., Aug. 29.?01 d
settlers of Portland today de-
clare that Ray Thomas, 23, son
of the mayor of Otsego, who
was killed by lightning yester-
day, was the first victim of a
thunder bolt in western Oregon.

The young man was killed
during the 6torm which swept
over the western part of Ore-
gon during the afternoon.

Thomas was feeding horses
in a barn near his home when
the bolt struck the cupola of
the structure and grounded
through a post against which
Thomas was leaning at the
time.

SSI
"Best Vaudeville at Popular Prices."

The Distinguished Comedy Star
FRANKLIN ARDELL fc CO.

In "THS SI'FFRAGHTTB"

HAYDEN, BORDEN fc HATDEN
Bits of Vaudeville

The Physical Culture Maid.
LA BELLE MEEKER

EMMA DOM
London's Daintiest Boy

The Marie Tempest of Vaudeville.
KATE FOWLER

Mllo?THE VAGOEB?Rattle
'America's Premier Bag-Punching

Act."

MEW MOVINO PICTURES.

Dally mats., 15c. Twice nightly,
7:30 and 9:15. 15c and 25c.

Pantages
THEATER

B. C. Walker. Mgr. Phone M. 1398.

UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE

Today and All Week

John L Sullivan
and

Jake Kilrain
IN A FRIENDLY BOXING BOUT

Demonstrating the

MANLY ART OF SELF DEFENSE

listineei Daily.

new.

MONDAY, AUGUST 29, 1910.

CLASSIFIED RATEB
One time rate 5c per line
Three time rate 4c per line

Special rates by the month.
Minimum charge for single ad
10 cents.

Call up Main 375.

HELP WANTED?FEMALE

Girls wanted at paper box factory.
Hi is Division,

Wonted, middle iiped woman to work
ill hand laundry; will pay good

Wagea and board to right party. Ap-
ply 2013 Summit boulevard.

HELP WANTED?MALE

FOR SALE
For sale, cheap, good paying down-
town Press route, making $25.00 a
month. See Prochnau at The Press
office, 116 Division street.-

HIDES AND JUNK

Division Junk Oo.?Dealers in all
kinds of junk and tools. 10 Mala.

Phone Main 2100.

Dealers In Junk and hl£en. Kahn A
Fallc Co., 10-12-14 Bast Wain.

Main Im.
CLEANING AND PRESSING

French dry cleaning and dyeing.
Ladles' work a specialty. Gents'

?ultt sponged and pressed. First
class work; iroderate prices. City of
Paris Dye Works, 222 Rlvorslda.
Main 1626.

Economy Dye Works, French dry
cleaners; quick service; best work;

lowest prices. Main 2661. 1701
Main aye., E2O Sprague aye.

Ladles' and gents' clothes cleaned,
pressed and repaired. 102( First

Main 1210.

IMPORTED MACARONI
Nick Nooe carries all slsea and va-

rieties of imported macaroni: also
all varieties of imported canned
good3. 223 Bernard at.

BUSINESS CHANCES

For business chances, see Mearow,
615 and 616 Fern well block.

FOR SALE?CITY REAL ESTATE

15 per cent down, balance like rent.
handles any of these snaps direct

from owners. Modern bungalow, new.
neat, nice; Pine Grove Terrace: 2 car
lines; $2200. Good eight room mod-
ern house, nice trees; lawn and flow-
ers; $2700; 2 car lines; adjoining lot
and small bouse, $800.

HOVER INVESTMENT fO.
603 Hyde Blk. Phone Main .1614.

I,ess than cost; bungalow and large,
level lot; well of water; at E4314

Third avenue; one block to school.
Price $650. By owner.
By owner, 2-room house, two blocks

from carline; small cash payment:
balance easy terms. Price $750. If
sold in five days. A 2, care of Press.

For business chances, see .Mearow,
515 and 516 Fernwel] block.

$300 ?Elegant level lot; size 50x
172Vs I graded street; cement side-

wall*, curb and water; fine place to
live. Terms. $10 cash, balance $10
per month. Hughes A Allen, 201
Hyde block. Phone 2956.

$10 plants the seed that secures for
you later a home; then $5 per

month, fall and see us. F. S. Barrett
& Co., 122 Wall street.

FARMS FOR SALE

ALBERTA LANDS.
FREE HOMESTEADS.

We can locate you for $100 on best
homestead and preemption in province
of Alberta. See us at once.

SPARKS PROS.
14 Bernard St, Phone Main 1947.

Ford automobile, in good condition,
cheap for cash, or will trade for

real estate. See Mearow, room
fiio and 616 Fernwell block.

MANICURING AND MASSAGE
Massage, tub and vapor baths. Suite

I. Third floor. \Vfil2'/4 Riverside.

WOOD SAWING.

Amundsen, woodsawlng; reasonable
churgvs. Main 7373-Y. El 17 Tlilrd.~ \u25a0- ? 7.p

ATTORNEYS
Samuel T. Crane, lawyer, 410 Colum-

bia building. Thoue. Main »3>l.

Cooper & Co., collections, 410 Colum-
bia building. Phone. mo2.

RESTAURANTS.

LOST AND FOUND

Taken from Spokane Noodle Cafe,
427 Front, Saturday night, n Chi-

nese account book. Kindly return
and receive reward.

Lost ? Pocketbook between Pine Creek
dairy and corner Second and Divi-

sion St., leather sink with ring on
containing $80.00 in currency. Kinder
kindly return to Wl Second, Will
give liberal reward.

r.ost ?Breastpin with photograph and
gold bangle on. Reward lor return.

Inscription on bangle, "From D. to
Sadie." Return to Spokane Press.

23
Riverside Aye. n;

23 23
The Place to Eat

23

CARPET CLEANING.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Falrvlew Apartment, 1(127 Clark Aye.,
blocks from postnffiee, offers nice

front suite, $10 per month. These are
large, light, neat, new and splendidly
furnished for housekeeping, and can t
bo duplicated In Spokane for less
than $35 per month. We prefer low
rents and steady, desirable tenants.
See owners.

HOVER INVESTMENT CO,
603 Hyde Hlk. Phone Main 3614.

Two and three room completely fur-
nished apartments. Summer rate.

Inquire 01423% Ash. Max. 824.

Housekeeping and sleeping rooms, }2
per week and up. Third floor,

W612% Riverside.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

4-room house built for $500.00; foun-
dation and plastered. Phone M.

6626-Y. M. Wise. 710 N. Napa.

THE LARGEST CLEANERS IN THE WORLD |

700 -702 PROMT AYE COR WALLST |

THE LARGEST CLEANERS IN THE WORLD
"fT A T>/^'L1J T 71 T^"P**

700-702 FRONT AYE COR WALL3T

FOR RENT?ROOMS & HOUSES

Sleeping rooms at the Postel Hotel,
1107V4 Second avenue.

MESSENGER SERVICE

STAB MESSEKOES SERVICE
Once used, always used. Main 411.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

The Sam Crow
Housefurnlshlng Col
will take your old
furniture In e«-
change for new.
Goods sold on la*

stalment Main 2494.
'226-227 Rlveislde,

We repair, pack and store furniture.
We have 20,000 square feel of ware-

house room. fall llanild & Sons.
Phone Main 2129.

Good Jersey cow for sale. Call
84005 Filth aye.

Small house on rear of lot; $8.00 per
month. E7lB Sharp Aye.

run BALD.
Underwood typewriters, the machine

you will eventually buy. 606 Firstaye. New location titer October 1.
ground floor New Old National Bank
building.

Phone Main 2415. or call at 20 Main
avenue if you want to buy or sell

furniture anil stoves.

1 drop head Garland, $15; 1 drop hend
Homestead, $10; 1 drop bead Davis,

$10; 1 box top Singer. $7.50; 1 box
top White 11111, $5.00; 1 box top
Falcon, $3.00. Colvllle Piano Hous%
335 Sprague avenue.

WAGONS
at. wholesnle. no better made.

3x9 running gear $82.80
;!V*xlo running gear $86.7e
SHxll running gear $91.59

Call at warehouse, E7 DeSmet aye.

Wanted?Second hand ble cles. C.
P. Hutch, 226 Sprague, Main 810.

CREBCKNT FURNITURK CO.?Fur-
niture, rugs and linoleums, up-

holstering, furniture repairing, o_b-
Inet work; goods packed, eta; goods
called for and delivered. Phone.
Main 18(7. 1113 First avenue.
FURNITURE, RUGS AND PIANOS.

Choice, Clean New Goods.
LOWEBT PRICES IN SPOKANE.

112-114 80. LINCOLN ST.

Wanted to sell?loo second-hand bi-
cycles; good as new' old ones taken

In trade. C. P. Burch. 228 Sprague.

Safe?Cheap 407 First aye. Phone
Main low.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE-
FUEL

Valley Wood * Con T«rd. Phone,
Main 2958. W. F. Hohl. prop. All

kinds of dry seasoned wood delivered
to all parts of the city. Full mess*
ure; prompt delivery. 1523 Front av-
enue, Spokane. Wash.

Internationa* Fuel Co.?Wood and
coal; tamarack. 88.28; pine, $1.11;

delivered. Maxwell 71.

Johnston Wood Yard for nine er
tamarack. 101* Torn Maxwell 414.

BECONO HAND GOODS

A. I* Johnson, dealer In new and sec-
ond hand household goods atd

tools. 10 Main aye. Main !100.._8V

Nice clean rooms, 82 to 24 per week;
housekeeping rooms and free bath.

We solicit transient trade. Delaware
House, S2o3tt Howard. Main 3299.

INDEPENDENT RAPID TRANSFER
ElO5 Sprague Aye. Phone, Main 488.
Moving, storing, packing and shipping

EXCHANGES?REAL ESTATE

For business chances, see Mearow,
615 and 516 Fernwel) block.

The Spokane Press, delivered, 28
cents a month.

For Sale
70 room lodging house, well
located; thoroughly modern;

Highest price paid for second hand
furniture and cast off clothing.

Main 4049. 1020 First aye.

Phono '.Main 7121

Meßrldc Co.. 0808 Monroe, handles alt
kinds of furniture; buys aud \u25a0alls.

Phone, Maxwell 871.

If you want to ouy or sell furniture
call J. A. Hlndman. Main 4*BB.

888 Post street.

HORSE SHOEING.
Charles Staley, au.rio avenue-

Bel nilrd ilf"' \ ****_':

NATUROPATHY AND CHIRO-
PRACTIC

Female troubles, rheumatism, consti-
pation, nervousness and all other

ehronle diseases cured without drugs
or knife. Consultation free. Dr. W.
F_Grover, 520 Mohawk Hlk M^SB7Bj

PRIVATE SANITARIUM
Human oven and electrical water

buHim; eleetrle massage and vibra-
tion; best cure known for rheumatism
and all chronic nllnients. Buigund'S
Sanitarium, 4 204 Riverside. Green
Itlork. M. S3! H

BCREENB TO ORDER

Screen doors and windows roude anil

fiut up complete. Phone us. We
I for order. Free delivery. Prompt

lervlce. Max. 2002 T. Shop 2008
Indiana aye, W. A. Robinson. Prop.


